With shorter lengths of hospital stay, an increase in the number of persons with chronic disabilities, coupled with the increase in health information on the Internet, there is a need for creating and/or redesigning patient education systems. Through a case review of a quality improvement study, the goal of this paper is to describe the development of the New Patient Education System (NPES) and demonstrate the collaborative system-wide efforts to improve patient education delivery. Objectives are to review the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycles for developing: a) criteria and process for selecting resources; b) the resource collection and website; c) a professional and patient education database for medication and condition information; and d) the method for organizing and customizing patient and family education. Findings show that designing a new patient education system requires an improvement model that promotes change based on incremental and associated steps, creates collaborative structures, such as committees, whose membership changes depending on the goals, seizes the opportunity to respond, uses environmental turbulence as an opportunity to change, and believes that knowledge is a powerful tool.
INTRODUCTION
Caring for persons with chronic conditions will be one of the public health challenges for the 21st Century( 1 ). An estimated 125 million Americans have at least one chronic condition with the associated medical costs estimated at 510 billion dollars. By 2020, it is estimated that 157 million Americans will have at least one chronic condition and over 80 percent of medical spending will be associated with the treatment of these individuals( 2 ). Shorter lengths of hospital stay, staff's limited time available for discharge teaching, accreditation agencies' drive to improve patient safety, and lack of resources require healthcare institutions to create systems that provide information and opportunities for consumers to make informed choices and decisions about their healthcare and learn how to care for their healthcare needs( 3 , 4 ; 5 ; 6 ).
Meanwhile, the IOM states that "A concerted effort by the public health and health care systems, the education system, the media, and health care consumers is needed to improve the nation's health literacy. If patients cannot comprehend needed health information, attempts to improve the quality of care and reduce health care costs and disparities may fail" ( 7 ). To that end, current emphasis is on using the Internet to obtain health and resource information as an avenue for promoting savvy health consumers ( 8 ).
A rehabilitation facility (RF) in a large Midwestern city has been at the forefront of medical rehabilitation for 50 years and promotes a philosophy whereby physiatrists, rehabilitation nurses and allied health professionals assist consumers to function to their fullest capabilities and optimize functionality. The RF prides itself on patient satisfaction. In 2000, findings from a hospital-wide satisfaction survey indicated a decline in patient and family satisfaction in preparation for discharge with in-patient education. This coupled with the current health care environment of shorter lengths of stay, a nursing shortage, and the lack of a standardized patient education system led to the development of the Health Resource Center (HRC).
After 2 ½ years of planning (1/2001-8/2003 ), the HRC opened its doors August 2003. The top priority of the HRC was to improve the quality and delivery of patient education. Through a case review, the goal of this paper is to describe the development of the New Patient Education System (NPES) and demonstrate the collaborative system-wide efforts to improve patient education delivery. Objectives are to review the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycles for developing: a) criteria and process for selecting resources; b) the resource collection and website; c) a professional and patient education database for medication and condition information; and d) the method for organizing and customizing patient and family education.
LITERATURE REVIEW
As the number of persons living with chronic conditions grows and the healthcare environment continues to change putting emphasis on educating consumers to be knowledgeable about their healthcare, it becomes essential for organizations to design efficient delivery systems, such as patient education. Often times, it is through collaboration that new systems come to fruition. For this reason, the following literature summarizes patient education and health care, the needs of persons with disabilities and the Internet, and perspectives on collaboration.
PATIENT EDUCATION AND QUALITY HEALTH CARE
In the literature, the terms of patient education and consumer education are often used interchangeably even though they are two different entities. Whereas, patient education/information is defined as the planned activity initiated by a health professional, whose aim is to impart knowledge, attitudes, and skills with the specific goal of changing behavior, increasing compliance with therapy and, thereby, improving health ( 9 ). Alternatively, consumer education/health information is information on health and medical topics provided in response to requests from the general public, including patients, and their families and it encompasses information on health promotion, prevention medicine, the determinants of health and accessing the health care system ( 10 ). During the last decade, the healthcare industry has witnessed a proliferation in the development of health resource centers and websites aimed at providing patient and consumer health education. For example, the Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) has a consumer website and a private patient education website; Mayo Clinic has a public site that provides information on diseases and conditions, medications, and tools for healthy living.
In 2001, staff at a large Midwest RF conducted a Resource Needs Assessment Study prior to opening their Health Resource Center ( 11 Eight centers provided primarily consumer health information, five provided consumer and patient education information, and three provided patient education, consumer, and professional health information.
Eleven centers were located in acute care hospitals; four were in solo rehabilitation hospitals and one was off-campus from a university.
The population served varied from eight centers primarily serving all age groups across the life span, five serving pediatrics (birth through age 21 years), and three serving solely adults (over 21 years).
The majority of centers are linked to a website via the primary institution.
In conjunction with the emergence of consumer and patient education websites, health policy focuses on refining the quality of healthcare delivery and holding healthcare institutions accountable for providing efficient, safe, and effective care. In 2001, the Institute of Medicine released the report, "Crossing the Quality Chasm: A New Health System for the 21st Century" which recommended a framework and strategies for achieving improvements in the quality of health care. The Quality Chasm's framework consisted of: six aims for improving health care: i.e., making healthcare more safe, effective, patient-centered, timely, efficient, and equitable and the following ten rules:
Care based on continuous healing relationships.
1.
Patients should receive care whenever they need it and in many forms, not just face-to-face visits. This rule implies that the health care system should be responsive at all times (24 hours a day, every day) and that access to care should be provided over the Internet, by telephone, and by other means in addition to face-to-face visits.
Customization based on patient needs and values.
2.
The system of care should be designed to meet the most common types of needs, but have the capability to respond to individual patient choices and preferences.
The patient as the source of control. Patients 3.
should be given the necessary information and the opportunity to exercise the degree of control they choose over health care decisions that affect them. The health system should be able to accommodate differences in patient preferences and encourage shared decision making.
Shared knowledge and the free flow of 4.
information. Patients should have unfettered access to their own medical information and to clinical knowledge. Clinicians and patients should communicate effectively and share information.
Evidence-based decision making. Patients should 5.
receive care based on the best available scientific knowledge. Care should not vary illogically from clinician to clinician or from place to place.
Safety as a system property. Patients should be safe 6.
from injury caused by the care system. Reducing risk and ensuring safety require greater attention to systems that help prevent and mitigate errors.
The need for transparency. The health care system 7.
should make information available to patients and their families that allows them to make informed decisions when selecting a health plan, hospital, or clinical practice, or choosing among alternative treatments. This should include information describing the system's performance on safety, evidence-based practice, and patient satisfaction.
Anticipation of needs. The health system should 8.
anticipate patient needs, rather than simply reacting to events.
Continuous decrease in waste. The health system 9.
should not waste resources or patient time.
Cooperation among clinicians. Clinicians and 10.
institutions should actively collaborate and communicate to ensure an appropriate exchange of information and coordination of care ( 12 ).
These six aims and ten rules have implications for patient and family education. For example, if a patient is knowledgeable about his/her medications, then he/she can reconcile any discrepancies that may occur and result in a critical event. A critical event is defined as an occurrence that involves a potential threat to a patient's safety such as getting the wrong medication ( 13 22 23 ).
In the rehabilitation field, collaboration among professionals and with the patient and family is a daily occurrence ( 24 ). A key activity is to provide up-to-date patient education throughout the continuum of care. Coordinated teams can optimize teaching opportunities in a busy 24-hour setting, e.g., acute rehabilitation facility ( 25 26 . 27 ). As a result of the myriad of cognitive, sensory, and motor deficits that most persons in rehabilitation face, professionals are accustomed to using multiple approaches to teaching, e.g., visual, audio, tactile, and role-play, to optimize the patient's functionality.
NEEDS OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES AND INTERNET USE
Disabilities, also known as activity limitations, are restrictions in the person's ability to perform activities of daily living (ADLS), e.g., toileting, bathing, mobility, or instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs), e.g., attending school, working, or socializing as a result of impairments, which are the result of either a congenital, e.g., cerebral palsy, or acquired disease, e.g., multiple sclerosis, arthritis, or traumatic event, e.g., spinal cord injury or traumatic brain injury ( 28 ). Persons with disabilities utilize services that result in higher costs of healthcare than the general population ( 29 ). Currently, there is not an integrated healthcare system designed to serve the needs of PWDs. Persons with disabilities receive services from an array of public and privately funded programs that provide single services, such as healthcare, social, and income services. As a result, PWDs and their families are forced to navigate through a complex service delivery system. As advances in medicine increase the life expectancy for persons with chronic diseases and disabilities, the number of disabled increases along with their life-long needs ( 30 ).
Persons with disabilities and their families experience similar needs as persons without disabilities that coincide with the developmental life-stages. These stages and need include: infancy-separation, autonomy, mobility skills; latency/school-age--peer and school relationships; adolescence and young adulthood-maturing body, sexuality, intimacy, career and post-secondary education, separation from family, peer relationships; adulthood and middle age---marriage, family, career; and older adulthood-- Based on all respondents data show the following were problems that they "sometimes face" are not having enough money, 68%; inadequate health insurance, 40%; inadequate work opportunities, 34%; not having a full social life, 51%; inadequate transportation, 27%; negative public attitudes, 31%, and poor access to public facilities, 25% ( 48 ). ( 55 ) looking at the web content accessibility for PWDs, findings showed that no website was completely accessible to PWDs and that government and education health sites faired better than their counterparts. A large disparity of Internet use exists between the persons with disabilities and persons without disabilities: persons without disabilities are four times more likely to use the Internet for health information than persons with disabilities ( 56 ). It this suggested that this finding is due to lack of accessibility to the web ( 57 ).
INTERNET USE
Findings from two surveys of consumers with disabilities--the National Center for the Dissemination of Disability Research ( 58 ) and the National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research ( 59 ) show similar results about computer usage and Internet access among PWDs. These results include: a) an increase in the availability and use of computers by consumers; b) increase in consumers getting information on the Internet as opposed to other mediums; and c) increase in the use of the Internet to find health information and research. However, these results do indicate that Internet use and access to health information is on the rise in the PWD population, it is still not equal to that of persons without disabilities.
PERSPECTIVES ON COLLABORATION
From its inception, the RF maintains a philosophy of teamwork to enhance organizational performance, foster creativity, and create innovative programs. Likewise, the HRC subscribes to a team or collaborative process evidenced by convening ad-hoc committees for problem solving and conducting the Resource and Needs Assessment Study for guiding program development. In the field of rehabilitation, collaboration has a key role in achieving patient outcomes ( 60 ; 61 ).
Research shows that collaboration is a process that focuses on recruitment of organizations or stakeholders who have a mutual interest for the purpose of solving a problem that no individual or organization can solve on its own ( 62 ; 63 ). Stakeholders are those individuals or groups who are directly influenced by the action of others" ( 64 ). With joint ventures and mergers of healthcare organizations and decentralized management, it is very common to create collaboration among sub-systems within one organization. The precursor to collaboration is often environmental turbulence that threatens the existence of the organization and heightens organizational interdependence ( 65 ).
In the studies above, environmental turbulence can take many forms. In the case study here, the researcher describes the formative evaluation of a new patient education system where at least part of the environmental turbulence comes from the decrease in patient satisfaction at discharge and the lack of a standardized system within one organization with many interdependent sub-systems. In a true collaborative process, resources are shared among members and the vehicle for this sharing is often a committee, advisory group, or coalition. Shared resources may include knowledge, insight, information, and contacts with other professionals ( 66 ; 67 ). Oftentimes, there is a positive relationship between the number of resources an individual member has and the amount of power that individual member possesses. Therefore, resources that members share in a collaborative process, such as information and knowledge, can be construed as power ( 68 Literature on collaboration offers three useful insights when developing and implementing a new patient education system. First, collaboration is a process, and not an end, initiated by the appreciation of the interdependence among organizations and sub-systems within the organization. Collaboration often requires the powerful to relinquish some power in order to have an equitable process. Second, stakeholders share resources and engage in a joint effort of problem solving or shaping the work environment. Third, developing a patient education advisory group or committee for whom the collaborative process is a norm may create opportunities for win-win situations.
To summarize, literature highlights the prevalence of persons living with disabilities and their comprehensive unmet needs that pose limitations in their ability to access resources and participate in society to their fullest capability. Innovative programs can strengthen and promote access to the necessary resources, highlight opportunities, and create attention to public policy issues affecting vulnerable populations, i.e., health literacy or accessible and affordable housing. Providing patient and family education is a paramount activity that relies on collaboration among all staff and systems of care and allows consumers to reconcile any differences.
METHODOLOGY
What were the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycles for developing: a) criteria and process for selecting resources; b) the resource collection and website; c) a professional and patient education database for medication and condition information; and d) the method for organizing and customizing patient and family education?
In order to answer these questions, the research method is mostly driven by retrospective single case study design of the development and implementation of a new patient education system using the Rapid Improvement Model. The case review methodology provides an interpretation of events to examine contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context ( 73 ). Data collection methods are: 1) participant observation, 2) document review, and 3) survey analysis.
SAMPLE SELECTION
This paper describes a retrospective and single case convenience sample of the development of a NPES. The primary author 74 , CEPM, is the facilitator of the NPES. Each PDSA Cycle is part of the case. A cycle may contain a sub-sample that is described. For example, staff satisfaction survey of piloting the new system.
BACKGROUND OF THE HRC AND PATIENT EDUCATION
Prior to the HRC, professional staff provided patient education to PWDs and their families who had sustained a stroke, spinal cord injury, or brain injury by material compiled in a binder and authored and published by RF staff in the 1980's and revised in 1996. Topics were: bladder, bowel, respiratory, skin, sexuality, employment, housing, finance and law, transportation, equipment, and home health care. If a patient had a different condition than those mentioned above, then he/she received educational material pulled from respective patient education materials maintained by individuals within the various allied health and nursing disciplines. For the most part, practice councils, consisting of senior members from their respective disciplines, e.g., nursing, speech, etc., oversee issues related to practice. Consistent with the RF's philosophy of teamwork and collaboration described in the introduction, the director and staff followed suit in developing and implementing the NPES by establishing the following four committees: 1) an ad-hoc committee to develop resource review policies and procedures; 2) an ad-hoc committee to select a comprehensive drug and medical information database; 3) an ad-hoc committee to pilot NPES; and 4) an on-going Patient Education Advisory Committee (PEAC). The format for the case study parallels the chronology of the following four PDSA cycles: 1) Developing a Resource Review Criteria and Process, 2) Building the Collection and Website, 3) Selecting a comprehensive drug and medical information database, and 4) Developing a method to organize and customize patient education. Each PDSA cycle represents a significant improvement change or activity/outcome.
PROCEDURES
Data were collected via participant-observation, document review, and survey analysis. Procedures for data collection are summarized under each respective PDSA Cycle.
Participant-Observation. The researcher also the clinical education program manager (CEPM), had an active role as project and committee(s) facilitator and therefore participant-observer throughout the development and implementation of the NPES. As participant-observer, the researcher documented the activities and outcomes of committee meetings, disseminated minutes and other materials to committee members, developed and administered surveys, provided web training, and other key resources. The CEPM reviewed the data to identify the PDSA cycles that represent key shifts in activity. Committee members confirmed the accuracy of the minutes and the HRC director and at least one committee member confirmed PDSA cycles. Document Review. The CEPM collected and reviewed the following data to identify and confirm PDSA cycles: committee minutes and attendance records, evaluation model, training guides, resource needs assessment guide, and survey results. The purpose of the review was confirmatory in that documents provided evidence for PDSA cycles described in the findings. As stated above, the HRC director and an education program manager and at least one committee member confirmed PDSA cycles. Most data were at the nominal level, e.g., whether or not a document was completed [yes/no], continuous/interval level, e.g., number of resources in collection, or ordinal (categorical).
Survey. The CEPM or the nurse manager administered two Likert-Scale Surveys, each one page, face-to-face during a staff meeting. Both surveys were confidential and respondents voluntarily completed them. Surveys are further described in PDSA Cycles three and four.
OVERALL ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
Each PDSA cycle is briefly described and illustrated in corresponding table that includes the source of data, analysis, and findings. Each cycle coincides with the overall aim or purpose which is that "the HRC is the clearinghouse and facilitator of all patient education, professional material and consumer health information for the RF system of care" and the objectives which are to provide professional standards and criteria for developing or selecting resources, to create a website that provides on-line access to up-to date resource materials, promote standard and consistent use of patient education resource materials, and to ensure that staff are informed and educated on how to use the resources( 76 ). In addition, each cycle represents an incremental step in establishing the new patient education system and is a dynamic process whereby changes are catalysts for subsequent cycles.
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze survey data; content analysis technique was conducted to review documents and notes from participant observation either confirmed or disconfirmed findings other sources. Data are either nominal (yes/no), ordinal (categorical), or interval (continuous--number of documents retrieved).
PDSA Cycle One: Developing a Resource Review Criteria and Process. As stated earlier, the impetus for developing the HRC and hence a patient education system was based on environmental turbulence that includes; shorter lengths of hospital stay, staff's limited time available for discharge teaching, accreditation agencies' drive to improve patient safety, and lack of standardized and up-to-date resources. In the spring of 2001, the HRC staff reviewed the literature to draft criteria and selection process that was sent to an ad-hoc committee facilitated by the CEPM. The ad-hoc committee consisted of 12 representatives from physical, occupational, speech, and recreational therapies, medicine, nursing, psychology, and the education and training center and met three times over five weeks. Data sources were participant observation and document review.
Procedures, Analysis and Findings. The CEPM and a PEM drafted criteria that were e-mailed to the members prior to the initial meeting. Members reviewed the criteria and refined terms that became the final criteria and led to the draft of the patient education and consumer education evaluation forms. Again, the committee received these forms via e-mail and revised them at the next meeting. Forms then became the basis for evaluating resources based on a Likert Scale. Once these steps were complete, the CEPM and EPM drafted a process for reviewing resources, filling in resource gaps, and editing resource materials. The criteria, evaluation forms, and process are known as the "Resource System and Resource Review Criteria". Simultaneously, another EPM collaborated with marketing and wrote the "Graphic Standards for Information Sheets" policy and procedure that was reviewed and finalized by the HRC and RF Marketing Directors.
Findings show that once the "Resource System and Criteria" were developed, the HRC staff began the next cycle of building a resource collection and website. Table 3 .
Procedures, Analysis, Findings: Reviewing Patient Education Binders. A logical starting point was for HRC staff to first review the patient education binders for Stroke, SCI, and Brain Injury through a crosswalk procedure. To conduct a crosswalk procedure, the EPM listed every document in the binders in an Excel spreadsheet for total N=285. Documents were coded as follows: "general" (information was general and could fit any condition), "specific" (information was specific to the condition), and "general with some condition specifics". Findings revealed that N=104 (63%) were not duplicative or coded as general and could be revised to fit any condition. Of these remaining 104, 72 final documents were placed in our database. Thirtyeight were patient education documents. "Resource and Reflection Sessions" were held in the RF's computer training room to test the website. Staff from all service areas were notified via e-mail and asked to volunteer to attend one of 14 30-minute testing sessions. Upon attending the session, they voluntarily completed a fivequestion ordinal and confidential survey and had the option of offering written comments.
A convenience sample of N=81 comprised the cohort. Data were analyzed using descriptive technique and content analysis. Results shown in Table 2 . indicate that almost 100% had a good overall impression of the website, thought the information was of good quality, that the website was easy to use, the information was helpful, and that they would recommend it to a colleague. Surprisingly, about 20 percent did not fully complete the survey. The author suspects that they either did not understand the statement or they did not have experience with using the Internet. Nursing Officer (CNO) convened a meeting with the director of the HRC, the CEPM/author, and two members of nursing leadership. The purpose of this meeting was to charge the HRC with facilitating a process of standardizing patient medication teaching. Historically, nursing developed homegrown medication teaching sheets through its practice council. Nursing discovered that the upkeep and process was inefficient and not uniform. In response to the need for efficient access to up-to-date and standardized medication information, the HRC was charged with integrating this function with the design of a new patient education system. As an initial step, the CEPM took the role of facilitating an ad-hoc committee to research and review medication databases. To be efficient, it made most sense to identify the database systems that were most widely used within the affiliate sites rather than reinventing the wheel! Procedures, Analyses, and Findings. With this in mind, the CEPM's invited key members of the RF to be on an ad-hoc committee. Members included the: director of pharmacy, two nurse information systems specialists, a nursing manager, and the director of the nursing practice council. The purpose of this committee was to select a database and act as liaisons to other hospital units in order to get feedback. Prior to the meeting, the CEPM researched and identified the two most common medication databases, Micromedex® and Clinical Pharmacology®, that hospitals in the area use. In fact, all but one of RF's affiliates, have Micromedex. The CEPM contacted the database representatives and requested demonstrations. Refer to Table 4 . for PDSA cycle.
Consequently, the committee members used the Resource Review Criteria and patient education evaluation to assess both databases and selected Mircomedex®. Micromedex® is a comprehensive drug, medical, and patient education database that is updated on a quarterly basis. The reasons for selecting Mircomedex® were based on the following: affiliates use it, it is user-friendly and easy to navigate, it coincides with the current Medispan® information system, it has a patient education condition and treatment section, CareNotes, and for an additional cost it could be placed on the HRC's Intranet. Once the committee made this decision, it was presented to the CNO who supported the decision to move ahead upon approval of the RF's Practice Councils.
Over an eight-month period, the Micromedex representative attended four meetings to present the database to the Practice Councils. Councils saw the similar strengths, but the allied health Practice Councils had concerns that the patient education information was not robust enough to met their needs. The committee channeled this information back to the CNO. The committee decided to support the purchase of Mircomedex® and that the information for allied health would be reviewed in the specific practice councils. Due to legalities and other externalities, the contract was not signed until spring 2003.
The final task of the committee was to develop an implementation plan. Pharmacy would ensure that medical staff had the formulary on their palm pilots and information systems would ensure it was on the RF computer network; the clinical nurse leaders and the CEPM would train the nurses; and HRC director would send a formal announcement of the database and ensure that a personal computer shortcut could be added and available for all clinical staff. The plan included two phases of training. The first phase was held throughout the month of December 2003 for nurses (total N=23) and focused on the medicationteaching portion of Micromedex®. The second phase of training was held in October for all allied health and nursing staff (N=27) and focused on the condition and treatment components.
The CEPM developed a survey tool to monitor staff's satisfaction with the database. Nurse managers asked their staff to voluntarily complete the confidential survey in April and October 2004. Respondents were asked to rate their level of agreement (strongly agree=5;agree=4; neither agree/disagree=3; disagree=2; and strongly disagree=1) on the following statements and then offer comments:
I have easy access to Micromedex®.
Micromedex® is user-friendly.
Micromedex® is helpful for patient medication teaching.
Patient medication teaching has improved since Micromedex®.
I use Mircomedex® for teaching throughout the patient's stay.
I use Micromedex® for medication teaching at discharge only.
Both samples were selected through convenience. Quantitative data were analyzed using a descriptive and qualitative data were analyzed through connect analysis. Findings shown in Graph 1. indicate an overall satisfaction with the database that improved over time and that teaching at discharge only decreased (desired direction). Open-ended comments were in the positive direction with the exception that several respondents said that the medication teaching sheets "gave too much information on side effects...and potentially scared or confused patients and families." This comment may reflect staff's comfort level with patient teaching or the process of teaching. Nevertheless, the implementation of Micromedex® led to the PDSA Cycle four of developing a method to organize and customize patient education. develops new resource material using criteria.
With that being said, HRC staff trained the SCI team on how to search for patient materials on the website and in Micromedex® and the SCI team developed an implementation process. A summary of this process is: 1) each staff assesses the patient's needs and decides which resources he/she needs respective to the topic areas; 2) the appropriate staff prints the resource and reviews it with the patient prior to placing it in the guide; 3) this process is done throughout the patient's stay in order to address his/her changing needs; 4) SCI patients store the guide in their backpack that is kept on their wheelchair; and 5) the care manager conducts quality control checks and obtains feedback at discharge from the patient and family on their satisfaction with patient education. Once these steps were I have easy access to patient education materials.
The New Patient Education System is userfriendly.
[The]Patient education materials are helpful for teaching.
Patient education materials are thorough.
Patient teaching has improved since using the New Patient education System.
Patient education materials coincide with RF's clinical practice.
My patient education teaching responsibilities coincide with my clinical practice.
I use the patient education materials for teaching throughout the patient's stay.
I use the patient education materials for teaching at discharge only.
Quantitative data were analyzed using descriptive technique and qualitative data were analyzed using content analysis. The sample size was N=11. Graph 2. reveals that in August 2004 the majority of respondents strongly agreed/agreed that the system was easy to access, helpful, and coincided with their expertise. About 50 percent of the respondents agreed that it coincided with RF's practice and that they use material throughout the patient's hospital stay. However, less than half of the respondents agreed that system was thorough and user-friendly. Qualitative data and anecdotal feedback from pilots and survey results of staff's satisfaction with the NPES indicated that the utility of patient education feature on the website was inefficient. For example, staff said that it was too time consuming to have to search website for their specific program information. They suggested that information for each program be packaged in a way that staff could click on a patient education feature to retrieve resources for their respective program.
As a result, the committee suggested that each program have a Core Packet of information that would apply to all patients in that program. This meant that the program specialist works with their respective team and HRC liaison to select items for this Core packet. The CEPM and HRC Director would re-code information into the database and collaborate with the web consultant to revise the patient education feature. This process was completed by November 18, 2004 .
Subsequently, the PEAC tested the revised website and pilots confirmed that it was much more efficient and userfriendly. As a result, in January 2005 the PEAC recommended an overall implementation plan that included HRC staff training staff during February with the aim of implementing the NPES house-wide in April. Because each unit has a different system and norms, the PEAC decided that each unit would develop its respective implementation process and timetable within these target dates. The CEPM and director developed the process for procuring and assembling the resource guides to ensure that physical documentation and product would adhere to the RF's branding and communication standards.
Concurrently, pilot staff completed a second round of the staff satisfaction survey in February 2005 (N=23). Quantitative data show that the percentage of respondents either strongly agreed or agreed with the following: easy access, user-friendly, helpful, coincide with practice and expertise, use during stay increased and that the percentage of respondents who said that teaching occurred only at discharge dramatically decreased. However, a decrease in the percentage of respondents who agree that the system was thorough decreased. This may be revealed in the qualitative data that respondents stated that they did not have enough diabetic teaching information. (Refer to Graph 2.)
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Graph 2
Other monitoring systems will be developed over time. The CEPM in conjunction with the program specialist will monitor staff satisfaction quarterly starting in June 2005 and the PEAC will develop a monitoring system across all units.
(Note: One survey will measure staff satisfaction for the entire NPES.) Refer to Table 5 . for PDSA Cycle Four which illustrates the realization of house-wide implementation. 
LIMITATIONS
Limitations exist with any research study. The particular limitations of this study are the:
Missed opportunities for refining data collection;
Difficulty in generalizing from findings from a case study;
Biases experienced through participant observation; and Small N for survey data.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Fiscally sound and responsible health policy and planning provide justification for the time and cost spent on program development ( 78 ; 79 ). Thus, the author presents a case review that centers on using a Rapid Cycle Improvement Model that focuses on the activities that relate to the development of the patient education system and excludes minute details. In this case, designing a new patient education system requires an improvement model that promotes change based on incremental and associated steps, creates collaborative structures, such as committees, whose membership changes depending on the goals, seizes the opportunity to respond, uses environmental turbulence as an opportunity to change, and believes that knowledge is a powerful tool. The following five points summarize this case review.
Design/Redesign: Plan, Study, Do, and Act. The Rapid Cycle Improvement Model is based on incremental and sufficient steps to accelerate project development and improvement. In this case, the model provided the framework to review the processes and outcomes that led to the development of the NPES. The case review demonstrates planning processes, examining results, and responding to what was learned in order to move a project along rather than getting distracted or sidetracked by every detail.
Respond: No time like the present--Just Do It! Capitalize on the fact that the spinal cord injury team was enthusiastic and ready to try a new system that sped up the design and implementation of the NPES. Oftentimes, project pilots do not precede until every possibility is thoroughly examined and ostensibly is an inefficient use of time. In this case, the HRC embraced the SCI Team's desire to precede and pilot the system rather than delay because of too many unknowns.
Capitalize: Environmental turbulence: Seize the moment! The selection of Micromedex was a result of inefficient and inconsistent medication information and teaching system that had the potential to contribute to critical events. There was a shift from using "home-grown medication teaching sheets" to using a standardized database. Use the opportunity for problem solving and as one for growth.
Educate: Knowledge is power! Training for staff and educating patients and families was an inherent standard throughout the design. There is an inherent belief involved that knowledge gives one the tool to make choices about their care and destiny. In order for staff to educate patients and families, they need tools. Ultimately, an educated patient is a partner in providing safe care.
Collaborate: Two heads are better than one! Bringing together people to achieve a common goal requires interdisciplinary teams, committees, whose membership changes as the goals change. In this case review, there were four key ad-hoc committees that achieved their goals and then disband. Members from all the committees where then brought together to form the on-going PEAC.
Recommendations for future research are to evaluate the improvement of patient satisfaction over time using data from the RF's Outcomes Management Department, to test the utility of the "Patient and Family Resource Guide" post discharge, or/and evaluate the impact that the NPES has on lowering the incidence of critical events.
